Prayers for Forgiveness
Christian (Evangelicah From
"Father,I know that I have broken your laws and my sins have separated
fro* you. I am truly
sorry/'and now I want to turn away from my past sinful life toward you. Please
-"
forgive me, and help
me avoid sinning again.I believethat your son,JesusChrist died for my sins, was resrurected
from the
dead,is alive, and hearsmy prayer.I invite Jesusto becomethe Lord oi*y life, to rule
and
reign
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Spirit to heip me obey You, and to do your
will for the rest of my life. In Jesus'nameI pray, Amen."
JewishViddui (confession)
You know the secretsof the universe, And the hidden mysteriesof all the living.
You probe all the innermostchambers, and testthoughtsand emotions.
Nothing is hidden from You And nothing is concealedfrom your eyes.
And so may it be Your will Lord our God, And God of our fathers,
That You forgive us for all our elTors, And you pardonus for all our iniquities,
And You atonefor us For all our willful sins.
Th e F ollotuing are fro m lYWly.praverinAm erica ors )
Islamic praver
O God you are my Lord, there is none worthy of worship besidesYou. you created
me and I am your
servant,and I am on your path as best I can. I seekrefugein You from any evil
I have committed.I
confessto Your blessingsupon me, and I confessto You my sins,so forgive me.
Verily none forgives
sins exceptYou.
Serenitv Pruver
Original version as written by Reinhold Niebuhr
God grant me the serenity to acceptthe things I cannot change,
courage to changethe things I can, and the wisdom to know the difference.
Hindu

Praver

Translatedby Swami chidananda Source:Stotra Mdl6: SelectedHymns, published
by chinmaya Mission

Inthe beginning, as a result of my own deedsin past lives, I arrive in tfre
wofirb of my mother, and stay
ttrerein all helplessness
and discomfort.Forgive me, O Lord. Forgivemy sinful past deeds.
Meth

bread and cu
Almighty God, Fatherof our Lord JesusChrist, maker of all things,judge
of ali people:
We acknowledgeand bewail our manifold sins and wickedness, which
we from time to time most
grievouslyhave committed,by thought,word, and deed,against
thy divine majesty.
W9 do eamestly repent,and are heartily sorry for theseouimisdoings; the
reriembrance of them is
grievous unto us. Have mercy upon us, have mercy upon us,
most merciful Father. For thy Son our
Lord JesusChrist's sake,forgive us all that is past;and grant that we
may ever hereafter serve and
pleasethee in newnessof life, to honor and glory of thy name
through JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.[.1
Catholic Praver Act of Contrition
o my God, I am heartily sorry for having offended you, and I detestall
my sins becauseI dread the
loss of heavenand the pains of hell, but most of all tecausethey have
offended you, my God,
who are all good and worthy of all my love. I firmly resolve, with
the help of your grace,toconfess
my sins, to do penance, and to amend my life. Amen.[2.]

Buddhist Praver Seven-limbPrayer
ReverentlyI prostratewith my body, speechand mind,
And presentclouds of every type of offering, actual and mentally transformed.
I confessall my negativeactionsaccumulatedsincebeginning-lesstime,
And rejoice in the virtuesof all holy and ordinary beings. Pleaseremain until cyclic existenceends,
And turn the wheel of Dharma for sentientbeings.
I dedicateall the virtuesof myself and othersto the greatenlightenment.[3.]
Buddhist Praver RepentanceGatha
All wrongdoing arisesfrom the mind. When the mind is purified, what traceof wrong is left?
After repentance,my heart is light like the white clouds that have always floated over the ancient
forest in freedom.[4]
Christian "Lord, I Repent," by Reverend Chestina Mitchell Archibald:
BlessedLord, From the bottom of my heart,I pray in deeprepentance.My guilt overwhelmsme. I
have not lived my life according to Your precepts.Your expectationsare great and I feel unworthy of
Your unconditionallove. Your guidanceI have not heeded.Help me overcometemptations.Strengthen
me where I am weak and build me up where I am torn down. I humbly ask You for Your forgiveness
and pray for the strengthto make a new beginning. Though I am not worthy, pleasegrant me Your
infinite mercy and help me to matureand becomemore like You. I pray in Christ's name.Amen.ifl
Islamic Salaat Opening supplication
o Allah! Distanceme from my sin as You distancedThe East from the west.
O Allah! Purify me from my sins as a white garment is purified from filth.
O Allah! Cleanseme of my sins with snow, water and ice.[6.l
Jewish from the ShemonehEsrei
The Sixth Blessing:Forgiveness
Forgive us, our Father,for we have sinned. Pardonus, our Krg, for we have transgressed,
For Thou art a pardonerand forgiver. Blessedart Thou, Lord, Gracious One who forgives
abundantly.p.]
Jewish from the serviceon Hoshs#a Rabhah
€
Lord of the universe,fulfill the prayersof my heart for good. Respond to my desires,and answermy
prayerful petition. In Thy loving mercy forgive all my wrongdoing and that of all the membersof my
household,and pardon and cleanseme from all my wrongdoing and transgressions.May the thought of
me come before Thee for good as with saving mercy Thou wilt think of me that mine may be a long
life of happinessand peacewith all my essentialneedsof maintenance,food, raiment, and adequate
meanshonorablyattained.f8'l
(11 The United Methodist Hymnal: Book of Llnited Methodist worship (Nashville: The
United Methodist publishing House, 1989), 26.
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GuidedImagery:
A Christian Conversation
The following guided imagery could be read to the participant or recorded
for the participant's use.
close your eyesand imagine that you are begin transportedto
Gethsemane...YouseeJesusall alone,kneeling and praying...vo.r seehis
power. You also seehis vulnerabitity. You seeall of his internal struggles.
No one understandshim. He feels alone. He feels unloved... you qrri"uy
walk over to his side and kneel next to him. You kneel there in silence...
After a short while, Jesusturns to you with love in his eyesand trk, ..What
can I do for you?"... You look Jesusin the eyesand say,..pleasetell me how
you feel as you are facing death." Listen to Jesustalk about deathwhile he
is in Gethsemane...lmagine his words, his tone of voice, his facial
expressions...What doesJesussay about deathwhile he is in the gardenof
Gethsemane?...
Now imagine that you are being transportedto the foot of the cross...
You seeJesushanging alone on that cross. He is in great pain. He feels
completelydeserted...After a while, Jesusseesyou standingbelow him.
with love in his eyes,he asks,"What can I do for you?,'... you look Jesusin
the eyesand say,"Pleasetell me how you feel as you are dyitg.,' Imagine
how Jesustalks about deathas he is hangingon the cross...Whatdoeshe
say about deathwhile he is hangingon the cross?...
Now imagine that you are being transported to the throne of the
resurrectedJesus. You seeJesusrelieved of all his pain, basking in the
glory of God...you quietly approachthe throne. you kneel in silence...
After a while, Jesusturns to you with love in his eyesand asks,*What can I
do for you?"...You look Jesusin the eyesand say,"pleasetell me how you
feel after you have died." Imagine how Jesustalks about death after he has
experiencedthe resurrection... What doesJesussay about death after the
resurrection?...

Reprintedwith permissionof author,Douglasc. Smith from The CompleteBook of Counselingthe Dying
andthe Grieving, 2003,Psycho-spiritualpublications.

GuidedImagery:
A lewish Conversation
The following guided i*ug"ry could be read to the participant or recorded
for the participant's use.
Close your eyesand imagine that you are going back to the time of
Moses. You are going to be with Moses,besidehim in his life's journey...
You are with Moses as he standsbefore the burning bush. He is receiving
God's call and promises... Moses claims to be a nobody. Yet God sayshe
will empower Moses; he will comfort him and strengthenhim. God sayshe
will pour out blessingsupon Moses... After receivingall of God's blessings
and promises,Moses fums and seesyou and asks,"What can I do for
you?"... You look at Moses and say,"Pleasetell me how you feel at this
time in your life." Imagine how Moses would describehis life now after
receiving all of God's blessingsandpromises...
Now imagine yourself with Moses later in his life. Imagine yourself
with Moses in the desertafter he has witnessedthe idolaby of Israel.
Although Moses still has faith in God, he now feels despairand little hope
for he and his people... This despairingMoses now turns to you and asks,
"What can I do for you?"... You look at him and say,"Pleasetell me how
you feel about life now." Imagine how Moses describeslife at this point in
his joumey.. .
Now imagine yourself meeting Moses at the very end of his life. He
realizesthat God will deliver all his promiseseven though his people have
been unfaithful. He realizesthat God can even feed people in the desert...
Look upon Moses at this point in his journey. .. Moses tums to you and
asks,"What can I do for you?"... You say,"Pleasetell'ine how you view
life now at the end of your life."... What doesMosessay?...

Reprintedwith permissionof author,DouglasC. Smith from The CompleteBook of Counselingthe D.vine
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